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Unusual Activity Is Shown in

Craters Near Kiiauea
Leng Dermant

lly the Associated l'ms
Honolulu. T. II., May 31. Tlie un-

usual volcanic activity in the region of
Kllnucn en the Ifilund of Hawaii, whlrli
en Monday stirred long dormant crntcrs
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te fresh activity continued yesterday te 1

minutest ltKCit in eruptions from ether
lilts In that area. The old craters of
Nniuiu and l'nnuu are erupting ntciiin
nnd Bineku tinil vinlttitiK si hissliig found
im tlie lnn rises iigaliiHt thc walls of
the pits, burning the vegetation that
litis grown there in the jcaru since their
last activity, The inner wnllH of the
craters today were masses of flame.

Nnpnu ntiii l'anaii are four and three
miles, respectively, from the old crate"
of Makaepuhl, which yesterday reused
itself from eight y-- Hears of slum-he- r

in a spectacular outburst. Today
tl.rt Inl'fl fli.l.. Iiflfl t.W.l.i.. ii.fr I. ntill unit .11. I.U.. Ul'invu .Mil. 111 !L

scries of molten fountains from the
walls of the crater, nine of vhleh were
pouring fiery sprays into the old pit.

The activity of Pnnnu pit is said te
rcMMiiblc I lie. disturbance of 1011), when
n stream of lavn plunged down tlie side
of the coin" three in Ilea te the wa.'

The ancient craters of Puhuluhulu

CREED HERE, AND ACCURACY LAW

Even te observer! of the finest automotive
plants in Europe and America, the new Cadillac
manufactories are a source of wonder and of
admiration.

The fact that the site embraces mere than 49
acres, and that the buildings provide a fleer area

f mere than 2,500,000 square feet, is in itself
sufficiently impressive.

But even the great structural magnitude of the
Cadillac plant is surpassed the orderly produc-
tion and the exquisitely precise machine-equipme- nt

within. Craftsmanship is a creed here, and
accuracy a law.
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CRAFTSMANSHIP

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 Street

H I O cvnTO l'lO C,

Give a Waul Writing Set and make gradua-
tion the beginning of lifelong writing sati-
sfaction. Eversharp and Wahi. Pr.x
matched in design and nestled in a handsome
case. Nothing could mere personal,
mere appropriate.
Your dealer can show you Waul Gift Sets
in geld or silver, with clips for the young
man's pocket, or rings for the young woman's
ribbon guard or sauteir.
Eversharp alone is a sUperb gift. The
genuine has the exclusive patented Eversharp
tip and unequaled precision of every part.
The Wahl Pen with barrel is the
latest development in the science writing.
Beautiful, mere durable, holds mere ink. At
your dealer's new.

Made by THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago
Xcj) Ofict, Broadway

BVERSHABP
matched by

WAHL PEN

mft
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and Alca also show signs of activity',
according te Professer Themas A. .Tag-
ger, dlrceter of the United Htntcs Vel-- i

ane Observatory en the Island of Ha-
waii. Although the activity of sur-
rounding Orntera has lowered the level
in the great Kjlauen volcano, Professer
.Tnggar believes this effect will net be
permanent.

iMnkaepuhl, one of n scries of eleven
hitherto dennnnt pits, has n

of about three miles. The
country burreundlng Makaepuhl 1h

almost uninhabited, but thcie Is a tiny
settlement at Pnnau approximately en
the line the lava would take te the sea
If the eruption attained great volume.
1 ..., ... ..... .1 ll... 1..... ..I.Iji. .win ii. it, VAitJi;i.i:ii iin; iuvh would I

extend te the region of Knlapana, which I

is the largest native village en tlie
Island, nnd Knimu, nnether nearby vil-
lage, but residents of these places have

.been warned te be alert for such a
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Thousands of the instruments of manufacture,
expertly contrived and almost unbelievably exact,
were designed especially te meet the requirements
of Cadillac.
Every process of construction is pursued with
microscopic carefulness. Mere close, fine
measurements are observed en the Cadillac, it is
believed, than on ether car.
In appearance, the motif of the vast new Cadillac
works is immensity; but its spirit and its greater
source of wonderment are minute precision in
even the finest and operation on the
Cadillac

North Bread
Phene, Spruce 0210

Branches: Reading, Pa.; Camden', A'. .; Pottsville, Pa.
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ECONOMY BASEMENT SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY!
Sweeping Reduction Sale of

Girls' $2 te $3.50 Pretty
Summer Dresses

Sale of land
of of

te 9.

i ev

at.
White or brown

at all
patch

soles
to 6.

V . Jj

at

each
Regulation dresses,

dimity and organdie'
and ends

taken stock
and reduced account
styles and being
broken.

Charming models
in sizes 14 years.
Twe pictured. Thrifty
parents, here's your
opportunity te buy
two and three dresses
for the original price
of one!

$2.00 Middies for Girls, H(
Women atMisses

All-whi- te combinations colors.
straight-lin- e effect. Imagine LESS THAN HALF
PRICE! Smpu.f.nburcS Economy Basement

1000 Pairs
White

Rubber Sele Oxfords
AmazinglyLew Priced at Very Beginning

of the Season

style

of

Lace
with soles and

$2.50 Twe
Heuse

Te at

Kid and

Made with and heels.

P.

Pair

Twe-Stra- p Slippers
One-Stra- p Slippers

Exceptional

canva-i-
.

seami.
and

that will
wear. Sizes

Men's, Beys'

for

$165
Ankle

I

.

ur. x 72
Inch. . .

J7

10

s

Mill size

V

$1.00

en of
colors

Women's

at $1.65 Pair
White Oxford?,

rubber heels.
Sies

Women's One and Strap
Slippers

Sell

$1.75

Black Heuse Black
Kid Two-Butte- n Heuse

cushion insoles rubber
values.

Special

Tips.
rubber

tC"JBlEfr

Women's, and
Girls' Rubber Sole

Canvas High
Shoes, Pair

Outing Shoes Beys

Reinforced

White and brown canvtis
rubber sole outing shoes.

for one. All
price.

J&r

Children's $1.50 and $2.00 Tan Calf
Oxfords QQ

soles. Sizes 5 2

W

7

or

2 te 8.

3

at one

..i

te

NFL'

ExceptienalOfferirifjs in This Sale of

Floer Coverings
Genuine CREX RUGS

18x36-Inc- h 39c 6x9 Feet 53.97
24x48-Inc- h 69c 8x10 Feet $7.97
27x54-Inc- h 98c 8x12 Feet .S8.49
30x60-Inc- h $1.19 9x12 Feet $8.97
36x72-Inc- h $1.69 9x15 Feet $12.97
54x90-Inc- h $3.89 12x15 Feet

"Kolerfast" FIBER RUGS
9x12 Feet $4.98 36x63-Inc- h 19c

x9 Feet $2.9S 30x60-Inc- h 39c

8x10
Feet.

ja$

Play

Economy Basement

$16.97

JAPANESE GRASS RUGS

.. 98c Lh.ne $1.89 ! fee,'.. $2.89

$3.98 9x12
, Feet.

$1.15

$4.59
Tapestry Brussels Rugs QQ JQ

Very handsome Oriental nnd all- - tpi7TT
ever riestens slightly imperfect. 9 x 12 fcet.

Seamless Velvet and
Axminster

seconds; 9x 12 feet.

frocks.
regular

te

$29.89

STAIR CARPET SPECIALS
Tapestrv Brussels 27-Inc- h 59c Yd.

Kolerfast Fiber 36-lnc- h 19c Yd.
Reversible Hrusselgettc. .222-Inc- h. . .39c Yd.
Heavy Velvet .27-Inc- h 98c Yd.

Genuine

t"NB'JRiS

Rugs

And NE

Odds
from

the

Sizes

Sizes every

Art
Rugs

PONSET

Balkan

Canvas

$16.209x12 Feet $8.79
$14.209x10.(5 Feet $7.79
$16.209x9 Feet $6.79
$14.207.6x9 Feet $5.79
$12.156x9 Feet $4.79

All, M, Hill IV IMIT.KI'KCT

Very Special Cerk Linoleum, Best
Quality, Roem Size Lengths. Sq. Yd.

Ea.

39c
SNELLENBURCiS Economy Basement

1922

.Mn.v 31, Ifm. Htnr 0rnn at 0 A. M. fleiei nt BI30 P. SI. M

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK. MARKET II&te I2& STREETS L M

Marvelous Purchase and Sale of 500

Women's $2.00 and $2.50
Cotten Waists

HalfPrice and Less Tomorrow at

l

Dimities and Fine Grade Lawns
In all-whi- te and combinations of colors. Hosts of becoming new models, trimmed

with checked Ringhhm and embroidered contrasting cellars and cufTs, fine hemstitching,
dainty lace edges, frills and touches of embroidery. Peter Pan or Tuxedo cellars.

Dainty, sheer blouses for wear with smartest summer skirts
and suits. Four sketched. Extraordinary values!

Clearance of Women's $8.50 te
$10 Coats and Capes at

Coats of tweed and wool velour, also a few cape's in the letr

Women's and Misses' $12.50 te
$18.50 Coats and Capes

Seft coatings, chinchilla and velour. Wonderful variety of jceming models.

Women's and Misses' $19.50 te
$22.50 Coats, Capes and Wraps
Stunning models of French flannel, velour, Shaw&heen and soft coatings,
lined.

1500 Women's and Misses' $1.95
te $2.59 Cotten Dresses at

Voiles, ginghams and organdies in a wonderful assortment of the newest colors
and styles.

Women's and Misses' $3.95 te $4.95
Pretty Cotten Dresses at

Charming: models of organdie, gingham voile m neat checks and plaids.
Extra-siz- e gingham dresses included in let. bNELLCNSURuS Economy Basement

The Most Wonderful Event in Years!
June Sale of Undermuslins

Prices Are Phenomenally Lew In Seme Instances
Way Belew Half!

59c Pretty Undermuslins, QQ
Each

Included are envelope chemises, ilrawci-- ,
and corset covers.
79c te $1.29 Undermuslins.. A Qp

Including gowns, skirts, envelope TCtV'
chemises and step-i- n bloomers,
S9c Dainty Envelope
Chemise and Skirts . . .

and white. Prettily trimmed model".
98c Undermuslins

Gowns and chemise: lace
trimmed. Alse sateen silk.
$1.29 Undermuslins at...

(Jewns, chemise, skirt-- , and tue
piece-- pajamas.
$2.00 Undermuslins at . . .

(Jewns, envelope chemises and
sateen skirts with hip-lin- e hem.

Muslin
Drawers.

, ( V"-- ' trfi

'

Voiles,

. . .

. . .

"

Flesh

Size Specials
59c

p

59c

79c
89c
98c

Extra
Muslin JTQ and

Gowns at Chemises
Sateen and Trimmed Skirts, 98c

Extraordinary Value Event!
244 Genuine DuPont

Ceratel Traveling Bags
:erAt$i.88Ea.,!!

J Mail and Phene Orders Filled While Then lat

s $1.88

ti'L'SM

O O (1 -
I D e k i n,g

well - made,
d u r a b 1 e
and

bags
in the
v

much pi in

ferred for
vacation trips. With strong cowhide corners,
ring handles, geed lock-- , and catches.

All lubberized lined. Have handy inside pocket.
Black and brown in 18-in- size.

b'lT' BiJivjJ? Kconeniy Basement

500 $3 Comfertables
Te Sell Tomorrow

at $1.69 ea.
Filled with white cotton nnd covered with geed fast-colo- r

silkoline. Deuble-be- d size. Take advantage of this
Miving!

800 Pairs $2.50 Cotten Blankets
at, Pair

water-
proof tra-tlin- g

light
eight

$1.50
White or gray with pink or blue borders. Goed size.

bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement
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$3.00

$5.00

$8.00
Many silk

$i:50

$2.50
and

this
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Gowns

--i-

98c
fc"- Econ .mj Huienui

of

!;

H

Nu-

merous
cunning
styles of

ma-

terial in

colors.
Seme
daintily

and
stitched.
Sizes 1

te !

years.

18c Unbleached Muslin...

$4.00

$1.50 . .

Warner H & makes.
Brassieres

le trf

Special Sale

Babies' Creeperaf
and Rompers
atQKEa.

pretty

uBabies' Short
White Dresses

ks

N"alnoek In rhfirininp lilBhep
si Mi', trimmed ulth dainty Iac
or nibreldrrj mIkIiik Sizes 0
iin'iuhs, 1 nnd - years.
Babies' Nainsoek KCkr
Gertrudes at.... OOK

Babies' White fifl CKL0Pique Coats at
Trimmed with embroidered

rellars
Babies' White

i'ique Hats and
...... .,

lams hi
Babies' Knitted CI
Sacques

Prettily trlmme 1 m pink or
blur
Children's IQP
Gowns

ri.iint Ftji of
flzej 1 te 12 yeais.
b'.J'-'.BJRj- S Economy

TSaafment

Women's

Sweaters
Values Up te

Sale- - --

(
Priced at..

The ever popular slip-e- n

models in attractive weaves
and colorings. Re-

markable values!
S.L ' j 'RjgS 1'conemy

Beys' Clothing
At Lowered

Prices!
Beys' 88.50 2- - $g
Pants buits..

MiM'd ilinMets. lill-Ilne-

liiui-Ker-
s .Sizes " te IT years;

Beys' SI 2.75 2

Pants Suits. .
! oel i liPMetn and cassl-t- ni

i. v Kull-line- d Knlckcrn.
m;pi 7 16 . cais.
Beys' $1.50
Washable Suits. .

id er 'I ml meuci
." tO S HJilH
Beys $1.39
Washable Knickers

Hl.i.'i and whiti cotton
tan, and stripe

U.lhli MZi-- i t. tr 1

Beys,' Playalls...
Hlue denlni nnd

Sizes

,81ci

K'laki
jears,

81c
KHiKJ .Siyfs '! te 7 enrs.

'. Ionemy
Basement

June Sale of

Bungalow
Aprons

Women's J8c
Bungalow Aprons

I ...IK axseiMiK nf of becem-l- i
k In porale and

Kiim'lia i

Women's $2 Gingham
Bungalow Aprons QQc

i i i k i it a cir'- - 'O
i '.i i n N of g jeil iuallty
ir r .1

'.5 i:oe"iny

$1.79 81x90 In. Bleached
Seamless' Sheets
at $1.15 ea.

Our own tiirard make. Nicely made bleached seam- -
it.--

. snL'fin ui popular M.v.'u-uu- h mzc,

t enu's nuhc wide. Large and

Basement

12csman lengtn-- .
21c Bleached Muslin --

J r
Goed make nidus iauIc. IOC

aye Wb in.; Ticking.. QA
i r(i-iu- mue and white tnpes.

"fcv

te
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Tremendous Iew Purchase for the
June Sale Corsets

Brings These Phenomenally Lew Prices!
II & W and Pans makes, (in die top and low bust f

of and plain ceutil in pink and white. '

Corsets
imperfection- -

$2.50 te $3.50 Corsets ....
te $5.00 Corsets.

75c te Brassieres.
and W

hue trimmed.

'p..

59c

nainsoek;

Smart
Slip-e- n

$5

fPLmUO

choice

Greatly

5

iitnii,

tan

"''
models

iiie

40

&

50c Bust Cenliners
Warner make. White and pink poplin.

S8.75

89c

Yd.

Yd,

Aineskcag Yd.

iconemy Basement

of
stjles bieehe

$2.50
Slight

50c

59c
$1.39
$1.69

45c 59c4
f.

17c
Hoek-fro- nt style. SMELLLUBURCiS Economy Bagnnfc

i clr ".flm
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